The communicator role and other professional competencies for medical students have been emphasised internationally and in South Africa (SA) as important for healthcare outcomes.
The communicator role and other professional competencies for medical students have been emphasised internationally and in South Africa (SA) as important for healthcare outcomes. [1] While various SA medical schools have adopted aspects of international guidelines for undergraduate health professions curricula, [2, 3] there is still limited research on the use of guidelines in the national or regional SA context.
Internationally, there has been growing consensus on principles for inclusion in communication teaching in undergraduate programmes. These principles include attention to faculty development, fostering personal and professional growth, emphasising a patient-centred approach, consistency between communication skills teaching and clinical teaching, implementing a coherent framework and reliable assessments and evaluation of programmes. [4] [5] [6] Experts in European countries have developed a Health Professions Core Communication Curriculum (HPCCC) to standardise undergraduate health professions education. [7] The core objectives focus on: • communication with patients • intra-and interpersonal communication to foster and develop selfreflection and professionalism • communication in healthcare teams.
Recent research in communication, while acknowledging the importance of core objectives, has questioned the validity of international guidelines in different sociocultural contexts. Attempts were made to reach consensus on which core principles to include in curricula to ensure their relevance and appropriateness to each context. [8] [9] [10] For example, in Indonesia, Claramita and Susilo [9] reported on the strong hierarchical and communal culture that influences the doctor-patient interaction and choices relating to the health of individuals. In that context they recommended the use of a simplified guideline, i.e. the 'Greet-Invite and Discuss' guide to communication to accommodate the cultural characteristics of Southeast Asian patients. [10] De Leonardo et al. [8] similarly recommended that consensus be reached on communication training among Spanish and Portuguese speakers. The development of consensus statements has therefore become necessary owing to regional and cultural practices and language, and the effects of trying to deliver efficient care within overburdened healthcare systems that are often under severe consultation time constraints. [10] It is argued that tailored guidelines for communication that consider the specific contexts of the patients and their caregivers are more user friendly and thus more likely to be adopted in everyday use.
Educating students to function effectively in the multilingual and multicultural SA healthcare context is challenging. In KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) Province, 77.8% of patients are isiZulu speaking. [11] The students in this context, even those from different language and cultural backgrounds, are expected to become competent in addressing the needs of patients. In health professions education, recommendations have been made for transformation of education to strengthen connections between the education and health systems [12] and for an increased emphasis on interprofessional and collaborative practice. [13] The practical implementation, however, has been challenging, given the increased student intakes and resource limitations. In the current programme, medical students are taught isiZulu in a first-year module, and a patient-centred approach to communication in the disciplines of family and behavioural medicine and in the context of clinical skills. [14] The core Research competencies (including the communicator role) are introduced in the first year, and practical sessions with simulated patients continue throughout the second and third years. The importance of communication (and of language and culture in communication) is revisited in the rural health rotation in the final year. However, the manner in which students communicate with patients and other health professionals in practice is frequently modelled on behaviours observed in the clinical disciplines, [15] a phenomenon generally referred to as the 'hidden curriculum' . [16] Students find it challenging to use a patient-centred approach in busy clinical environments, where the emphasis is on biomedical priorities. This study was therefore conducted to explore the suggestions of participants (local students and staff of the University of KZN and the Department of Health (DoH)) to improve communication teaching and learning and the quality of care and health outcomes of patients.
Methods
An exploratory, qualitative case study was conducted at the medical school, using focus group discussions (FGDs) and semi-structured interviews (SSIs), in 2015 -2016 . The study population consisted of students, educators and participants from the DoH. Participants were selected purposively to represent the educational and service platforms. For the student group, a final-year student was requested to assemble a diverse group of peers. For the educator groups, an invitation was sent to discipline heads and year or module co-ordinators with knowledge of curriculum content. For DoH participants, staff from hospitals where students complete in-service learning were invited to participate.
The final study sample consisted of: • Final-year students (FGD 1, n=5).
• Educators from the schools that teach in the medical programme, viz.
School of Clinical Medicine (FGD 2, n=9) and the Schools of Nursing and Public Health and Laboratory Medicine and Medical Sciences (FGD 3, n=7). The total in the educator group was therefore 16.
• Three DoH participants comprised a rural family practitioner (SSI 1), a rural hospital manager (SSI 2), and a DoH hospital-based researcher (SSI 3).
The participants in the three groups were diverse in gender, language and religious and cultural beliefs (Table 1) . Participants were informed of the study, and written individual consent and permission for audio-recording were obtained. Participants were assured of anonymity. FGDs and SSIs were conducted by the researcher, with an assistant to take notes in the groups. A set of questions was used to initiate the discussions and elicit participants' suggestions. Students had completed their final-year examinations and were aware that there could be no negative consequences related to any expressed views. The duration of the FGDs was 60 -90 minutes, and that of the SSIs 35 -45 minutes. Audio-recorded data were transcribed and checked for accuracy by the researchers. Data were analysed by two researchers (a clinician and an educator) for themes related to the study objective, using a social constructionist approach. The themes were reviewed and refined into the main themes at institutional and individual level. [17] Trustworthiness was established through several methods to ensure rigour, [18] including triangulation of the data for multiple perspectives, and the use of various sources (FGDs and SSIs). Additional methods included summarising content and true member checking, and keeping records of the data analysis process as evidence of how the data were generated. Data were reported anonymously, stating only the first language (L1) of the participant.
Gatekeeper permission and ethical approval (ref. no. HSS1633/014) were obtained from the Humanities and Social Sciences ethics committee, University of KZN.
Results and discussion
This study explored suggestions of participants to improve undergraduate communication teaching and learning. The main themes identified to improve communication teaching on educational and service platforms related to suggestions for implementation at the institutional or individual level ( Table 2) . Associate professor* n/a 1 n/a Senior lecturer* n/a 9 n/a Lecturer n/a 5 n/a Principal programme officer † n/a 1 n/a n/a = not applicable. *Associate professor and senior lecturer were also discipline heads. †
In charge of academic administration of the programme.
Research
These have been discussed below and linked to recommendations to improve the teaching of communication.
At institutional level, the themes primarily emphasised the necessity for isiZulu language development and matters related to cultural competence and curriculum development. Confirming the findings of previous SA studies, [19, 20] a major concern of participants was related to challenges of language barriers between doctors or health professions students and patients. In spite of concerns from some participants regarding professional mobility within the country, participants in all the groups recommended that isiZulu language teaching be improved. They verbalised that current initiatives are inadequate to enable students to communicate effectively with their isiZulu-speaking patients:
'I think isiZulu is central in this province where we have a high percentage of people whose first language is isiZulu. ' (FGD 3, No. 2, L1 English)
The second theme at institutional level related to a greater understanding of cultural diversity and developing cultural competence of students. Training in cultural competence has assumed great importance and has been linked to better health outcomes and improved quality of care: [21, 22] 'I think there is one area we don't foreground adequately and that is cross-cultural communication. Mention was made of the introduction of interpreters and cultural brokers, but this would seem an unlikely eventuality given the prevailing economic limitations in health, thus strengthening the imperative for improving students' familiarity with the appropriate terms for common culture-bound syndromes and traditional medicines. [23] The third theme at institutional level related to curriculum development, including the use of a standard approach to communication, and teamwork Research by health professionals on the educational and service platforms, as recommended in most international guidelines: [4, 7] 'People talk a lot about the hidden curriculum. Participants from the specialist disciplines confirmed the practice of negative role-modelling: ' Although we expect students to be able to communicate … I am not sure it is the formal way in which we role play because that is absent in our teaching. ' (FGD 2, No. 1, L1 English) 'Generally speaking, our teaching and our doing are different. ' (FGD 3, No. 8, L1 English)
Only one student described a positive role-modelling experience at a rural teaching site, which highlights the importance of the learning environment [16] and of role models [24] as influential factors in health professions training: 'That was a common theme [understanding the patient's perspective] throughout the rural hospital in that most of the doctors I worked with were very positive influences and very positive role models.' (FGD 1, No. 3, L1 English) The themes identified at individual level were the use of a patient-centred approach and the demonstration of appropriate behaviours. Students' comments suggested that they were motivated to use the patient-centred approach:
'I always ask the patients, "How do you feel about it?" Even though you don't really tell the consultant because they don't really want to know but you do still wonder and you still ask the patient's opinion because you think it's a scary situation. They don't know what's going on and the sad thing is that the majority of the time the patients know very little about their condition, because on the ward round nobody says anything to the patient, except, "Are you okay?"' (FGD 1, No. 5, L1 isiZulu)
However, evidence from students and educators suggested limited adoption of the patient-centred approach in practice, with a clinical educator stating: 'If you look at the doctors, we get the information and we can put it together, but we still don't understand where the patient comes from and what he is feeling. ' (FGD 2, No. 8, L1 English)
This supports the findings of a previous study at this institution, [15] which showed limited adoption of a patient-centred approach in a major clinical discipline. These observations re-emphasise the need for constant attention to be paid to the powerful influence on students' learning of the hidden curriculum. [16] Participants discussed undesirable behaviours of health professionals, and made recommendations for behaviours that demonstrated respect and empathy for patients:
' So for the medical schools to create a sense of empathy between the health practitioner and the patient, and a sense of connectedness between the health practitioner and the patient, I would think that you would do that, not by didactic teaching, but by giving the students more experiential learning in the field, where they can see, first hand, how patients may live, but that has to go hand-in-hand with clinical excellence. ' (SSI 3, L1 English)
These findings support global initiatives to enhance core values and communication in healthcare, as embraced in the international charter for human values in healthcare. [25] This charter articulates the role of skilled communication in enacting these values, with an emphasis on compassion and respect, and commitment to ethical practice, excellence and justice.
Recommendations
The findings of this study support the implementation of the institutional language policy, as students require a good grounding in communicating in isiZulu. This could be achieved by expanding on the stand-alone isiZulu module, and by integrating teaching and assessment of communication competence in isiZulu in the clinical years. Students' cultural knowledge and skills in intercultural communication should be included in student evaluations. Other recommendations are to further improve links between the medical school and the DoH and provide more experiential learning in a clinical context. An interprofessional approach to teaching communication across colleges of health sciences would be beneficial to promote consistency between communication skills and clinical teaching. Good role-modelling of communication and professional behaviours by clinical educators in urban and rural contexts is essential and could be included in performance indicators of staff.
Research
The findings support the use of a patient-centred approach in communication that considers the needs of individual patients and respects differences, whether related to gender, age, language, culture, religion or other beliefs. Many of the recommendations closely reflect the philosophical principles included in objectives on patient perspectives and health beliefs in the HPCCC: [7] • 'Considers the somatic, mental, social, gender, cultural, ethical and spiritual elements … and perceives divergences between own values and norms and the patient's. ' • 'Responds to the patient's health beliefs and theories of illness and contrasts and integrates these into own theories as a health care professional. '
The inference, then, is that problems with transferring good communication skills in the KZN clinical environment relate less to policies and principles than to praxis. It is therefore suggested that consensus be reached on the use of an explicit patient-centred approach, which could be operationalised in an interprofessional manner to assist in countering the effects of the hidden curriculum. This should be culturally appropriate, fit for purpose and usable across disciplines. In addition to curriculum development, it is anticipated that professional staff development would also be needed. Both students and staff should use critical self-reflection when communicating with patients. Continuous self-development in intra-and interpersonal communication [7] is important, especially given the negative behaviours, as described in the study.
Study limitations
As a case study with a limited number of participants in one medical school, the findings are not generalisable, although some of the recommendations may be applicable in other regions of SA with similar contexts. The findings should generate discussion and add to the body of knowledge on teaching communication to SA medical students and other health professionals.
Conclusion
Language and culture are important in SA healthcare, and it is imperative that attempts to revise curricula and improve communication in the SA context include both intercultural communication and provision for language needs of patients. In addition to efforts at institutional level, emphasis must also be placed on core professional competencies for students, and on developing the necessary reflexivity for them to practise successfully in the multilingual and multicultural society of SA. Further research in the SA context is warranted for consensus on communication teaching and learning. Research should include students themselves -to promote learner-centredness; representatives of health professionals -to improve collaboration and for standardisation; and community members -for course designers to understand patients' challenges and priority needs for communication in healthcare.
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